breathing in patients who havre n-iormal or' nearly normial arterial oxygen satllre atio-ns Oxygen-breathinig has also lien sholoAnl1 to (1d,-erease pulnmonarv vascullar resistanee iii natients with muitral st'i1osis, aid 01e golen"C-ital heart disease assoea-pdtxxlwithl loft-to-righlt This stuidy was tmd,1dfurtaie-N for tl-xo oposes: (1) to determine if a di oriase i oardiac oiitpiit occurs duiring oxygeni breathiigi, in patients Avith left ATentrioiilar failure anldl if such a decrease is -assoe;.ated Avith alteredl left ventrilcular Awork1 or (I liv-rv eof oxViC-I to thle tissuies; ( 2) to evaluate the (-I-fTt of oxvgeiri breathinv on1 pul1no i' aso elar csistairice-no ioreased ill patil xi itl hft yeiitric-alar failure.
Methods If tieml t' witil ('Ilililal evi dence it leftvx(ltrtleIilar failure wvere seleeted for adv*sd (riteii ( for selection. otlher thlan the prflef' of heart, failure. wer-e tie absence of c ainosis auldlaute -x mocardinl infrcrtion. The heart dis+c-e w' of v'rie(o etiology btt, eoincidentally, exeindedl p -titits witxli diagnosed congenital hea-trt dnm r in-itial x al-3 ultar disease. 
